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The Cottage drove hiKh school ban llu! Journal was elected president;nnrnnn iiruinninrnThe building of the new addition to
the city hall Is well under way and !0Yocal and kethall team, which played here Thurs- -

j'l.ee Drake of the Astoria Budget vice
flf , . Day and rnuay nlsltt with the Med attracts a small crowd of sightseers

all day long. The frame work of the president and E. I.. Hurd of the Cor- -
; J' i I f"r'l hltjh team, went over to Ashland

'l,ibri ty Bonds.
NEW YORK,' .Jsn. 29. Liberty

bonds closed:
Mi's 9.00-;- , first 4's S7. 70: second

4's 86. DC; first 4's S7.30; esconil
4"4's, 86. 70; third 44's 89.93;
fourth 44's 87.D0; .Victory ,'3's
97.36; Victory 4's 97.34.

e auiiui this forenoon for the game there with j vallis Gazette Times sceretaiy and
i treasurer. The directors were: S. S.

new reinforced steel concrete 10 ft. by
20 ft. vault was completed this morn MtM nDPAW 7lmm unrnis'! J I , Smith, puiilisner or tne .Meciiora sun;

- Rrllt tlmilQ niihliRhnr nf the I.n
ing and this afternoon the work 6f
pouring concrete was to be begun. The if ,, .

.
Grande-Observer- ; E. M. Raeeeu,
publsher of the Albany Herald 'ami
J, E-- . SheRon. of the Eugene Guard.

, The purpose of the syndicate,
wlych represents more than 15 daily

SALEjr, Ore., Jan. 29. The
Publishers' Syndicate, at a
here late yesterday, perfected an

Notice
To all my frlepds I wish to announce

that I have a parlor In

Brown and Brown's. Try ;ne out.publications in Oregon, is to pur

i A wave of whispered surprise swept
over the crowd at the wrestling and
boxing match at Gold Hill lust night
when Jlev, Ji lt, gusnett, pastor of the
Methodist church of Medford, crawled
thronsh the ropes just before the
wrestling began, and announced that
through tho courtesy of the manage-
ment he was there as county chairman
to speivk In tho interest of the Euro-

pean Ilellef fund for starving children.
He was hoard with interest, and the
applause Indicated that the audience

. wax In sympathy with the cause. An
invitation was 'extended the minister
to remain and witness the boxing

Ashland high tonight. ;

Fresh cottage cheese, Dairy N6ok.
. You' cannot afford to overlook the
special prices being made on tires by
Geo. L. Trelchler Motor Co. These
tires are standard makes, not damaged
and carry the regular guarantees. 2C6

Rompers in unbleacned batiste and
white poplin stalnped to embroider,
greatly reduced. Handicraft Shop. 270

W. If. Smith has been a, business
visitor in the. state metropolis thl.i
week.

Vess E. Jones has just arrived from
Houston, Texas, with good news con- -

cemlng Mogul Producing & Refining
company, and nil stockholders and!
prospective purchasers of "Mogul"

organization through the election of
officers. i

George Putnam of the Salem Cap- -

chase stock and equipment In large j Prompt attention gfven all work sent

quantities and at prices lower than in by ladles. RAY RLACKBURN.
now demanded by the jobbers. I 270'

walls of this vault arc to be composed
of steel, brick and concrete 20 inches
In thickness.

Dr. Home, eye, oar, nose, throat, tf
The only phonograph made with

which you can play all make3 of
records without injury to the records,
the new Edison Diamond Disc. ' Come
in and test It at Palmer's Plano'llouse,
234 East Main. 270

Mrs. E. M. Eyre-lef- t last Wednes-
day night for a visit at Chicago. '

C. R. Jordan was a business visitor
at Urants Pass during the week.

Take a look! $65.00 suits at $45.00.

-- 1

An average yale in
tho city and vallfy dutint; the night,
and which cdnUmuMl today cauwU
much discomfort in walking and'driv-Im- k

Haturday, Itupt window and. doom
rattling around hotnoH and hujfim--
ljuildiiiKH, iiort'alik' thing's lilowin

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

arouhd yards and lot, and tugythiT
with" a cloudy ski, the prediction- of
rain' and a falling barometer Mire--bouly, hut he declined the invitation.!
Mitriid unother Btor-m- - .; : Should Jones Go to Church?

.... .. "Wlio is Jones? Jones is ihe man who believes
.Klein Hie Tailor, 128 E. Mafci, upstairs.Alfalfa seed, tests 09.92; no dodder.

I'hone 903. Elinor Hanloy Hush, 820 Onlvja . d athlete jenlUl
securities should see him at once ut
Edwin P. Hughes' office, as lie will be
here but a few days. - 28

negotiate .the HtreqtB with anywhere
near- dignified, .; 'tliia
forenoon., One had hard work iitWo save you money on your dry

'' ' ;Main.- -ICaSt 310

200 pair new shoes at cost. Secoml-- '
hand.shoes.and Bhoe repairing ut the

: Xlijdford Shoe Hospital, i 19 East Sixth

,'f ":.-.- .: V
,,.5 J '' V' -only to keep his lttlunco-anj- l nhe hatcleaning, dyeing nnd repairing. City

wy. ,Jia(,ji.-ua-
, iii fn iyiiiiiiiiijj.fi .diCleaning Wo ks, 401 South Riverside

rect courKe for. hifr dcsihmtioh. tsunt--Phone 44. tfsticei, Medfotd.
ially turn Ing .('urncrs.: Women.

Tonight -- t the Natntorlum. The
eHpecJalfj fiad time in walkSeveral parties with their patron

esses and friends will attend the com

209
$05.00 suits' at $45.00.- It will pay

you to climb my stairway. Klein the
Tailor, 128 E. Main, upBtalrs. ' 2G9

William H. O'Hnre, from the metro-
polis of southern Oregon, Is In town.
He reports Medford forging steadily
ahead. Portland Journal.

An exceptional feature of 1he 1921
Bnlck is lis ability to maintain a

road speed without apparent ef-

fort on tho part of ttte motor. Tho
muffler, which it Is Impossible to dam-
age by backfire explosions In this new
model. Is so efficient that engine effort

ing and preventing their BklrtH from
muiilly dance tonight. These parties nt;cernline'BiiyWard. lttny-me- n had
aro a popular form of entertainment
Dancing will commence promptly at

interesting, exuiifienooH, in chasing
their .hats, jirouiid town, and every
ono I;iyountaiily speeded up his gait
with the wind behind 'hlrn or slowed

"
- in Jjut diily goe.4 wlu'ii a funei'al takes

linn tliere. . , ',''.Jones stays
;

away, but sends Ins boy, and- -

woimU'1'.s wliy in time liis lioy don't go.
" iet in line Sunday, and beai" two vital mcs- -

sages at ,

'

.'; '.
':

The First Baptist Church
''

;. N. Ct'iilral and Otli St. , :'

. 11:00 A. M., "THE 6RY OF THE SOUL"
7:30 P. k., "IS RELIGION A MAKE-V- ,

BELIEVE?"
' V v :"i "(Ordinance ofBaptism.). '.

205
Cash Wood, county secretary of-- the

down greatly in facing it.Y. M. C. A., and Homer Billings arid So'muoh wind in the past week Is

tisual good lime for everybody. Danc-

ing begins at 9 o'clock 20.5

County I'roKocutor Moore Is now lo-

cated In Ijls. new suite of offices on the
thlri; floor: of the Medford National
hank i building,

'

having removed from
his old offices with 1'. .1. Noff on the

.' second floor last Thursday i
,

i Try' .our--- merchants lunch! The
t Shasta. . -

llring your clean old rags, to this
off Ice, flc ibr pound.

' "'. '
I. Hemstitching and pecoting . Iluttnns

covered. Handicraft Bhop. .270
J , Af. 10. itboj. nnd Milton Janes of

an" uhUKtial thing for the Hogue rierJohn O. Hlgg of Ashland, wero among
tho delegates from tho county vho left Is imnotlceablo up to 43 miles an hour,

when the engine starts to pull as is
vailoy and haH att the old-tln- weather
Hharps guessing.-

1 'I hursday night for Salem to attend
the slate Y. M. C. A. convention. ordinarily noticed In other cars at be

Dairy Nook lunches please.
iihv. r. it. ucacii

Mount Rainier was first scaled In
1870., ..... .. .

t ',. -
Carl Jeschke, high grade watch and

clock repairing, 11 Fir street. '

Pacific Packnge goo'ds reduced 2:

tween 20 and 25 miles per hour. 2C5

Up in quality, 'down in price. Klein
the Tailor, 138 E. Main, upstairs. 269

drape cider, fresh from the press at
tho Jackson County Creamery Bottling
Dept. phone .

Due to tho ojlen winter anii' the ,f0- -

cent liilld.j.weuther eggs , have,, been

per cent. Handicraft Shop. 270'
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH. Among the guests at the Medford STRIKING GOWN

FOR EVENING
are W. E. Elder of Chicago, E. J. Fill- -

Denny, sc. i:o., ieu I'Tiuay nignt on n
business trip to. Chicago and other
eastern points.

Invest jour avings in the' Jackson
County Building nnd Loan association.

tlm of Pittsburg, A. O. CnrlsorTof San
Francisco, J. M. Waller of Sacramento
and J. B. Riddle of St. Joseph..' tt-- ,. . .. .

graduaUy. tullinif in price and (lip,
. ad that if such weather

continues tpij It. grows wai;me,r, eggsWhen bettor automobiles are built,, Prims at Eagle Point Sat. nlte. 2fiT, t " '" """'' '' '''..' " ' ' ' " ' YV ""'' :': .

' 1 .'' -
' '' ''."A (iv .' ' :. '

J. - - ' ' ', ?;: ; . ' &
:' Tonight dancing at tho Nat. "2CTi will bo retallliig In, Med(or,d, by theUtricle "will build them. tf

Dr. Scheller, chiropractic and osteo miuuiB or j,(5uai'y at 25 cents a dozen.
Xpathln' physician will open up a suh At. the groceries, today the retail price

'L'bo iVIedford hotels are not coining
iifoifey. froni their .traveling patronage
of the past two weeks. Travel, while

' never heavy iiit this time of the year,
offlce In Medford next week. 205 per uozen rnngeti irum 38 to 45' cents

Community danco nt the Natfttorlilra
tonight. A dance worth while. Danelias been unusually light.

according to size nnd quality, and at
the public market many eggswere sold
at 40 cents. Butter, because of the
mild weather and good pasMrago, has AlSjp LOAN ASSOCIATIONing In groups of friends n lute feature.Delcrt'ljlght Eloctrlclty for every

... 211i farm.,, Riodfprd Electric Co.
Car eastern corn on track. Bulk also greatly declined In jhIcc.If tho members and friends of the

Epworth League fall to attend the so t
30 N. Central Aye.A number of Ashland high school

cial hour of tho Epworth League lit youths attended tho Cottage Grove
games here Thursday and Friday
nights for the purpose of getting a line
on the visiting players who meet Ash

the Flint Methodist church tomorrow
evening nt C:30 they will miss sono-thin-

good. Mrs. H. A. Canada and
assistants aro preparing something un land high tonight. -

.We recoinmeiul oni- - CJnss ",A" Preferred Stock,, wliich pays 7 per 'cent annual iiik-r-est- ,

piiyalile for Hiose vlio wanl. a safo nnd secure place for the in-- ,

xvestnynt of their funds, .jon thereby not only liitv'e it eonservnlive investment, but
you help to solve the housing problem of. Medford, which in tne end . imist be solved
'through the sayings of the 'people. ' '. '

f
tT
'T
T

T
T
T
T
T

usual. No better place to spend a Everything electrical. Medford' Elec
tric Co. Phone 661.social hour.

1 will give personal nnd Immediato Mr. and Mrs. C. M. English and Mr.

i $10.00 per ton, $42.00 per ton sacked,
i See us for new.iow prices on all feeds.
, The rtoguo Valley Milling Co., corner

Nlntli and Front stroots. '

'"Ail stylos of buttons covered. Handl- -

; craft Shop. .. . . 270
Itov. I'. R. Leach la announced to

speak on two themes of more than
i nsua) interest Sunday at the First

Baptlst'church. Tho morning subject,
""T.ji'e Cry of the- Soul" Is considered

' '.IJ: Bubject, "Is
Itollglou a Make Believe?" will bo

( lireatod In a manner that will Interest
1, ,'ali who fall to see an reullty In the
.v .Christian' life. There were two public
f confession UiBt Sunday evening. A

. (Alirlof after meeting will he held again
''Sunday evening. Tho choir has somo

attention to any. of .your lovordue ac-

counts, B. F. Lindas: 235 East.MlUn.
and Mrs. Weldon Diddle left the mid-
dle of the week for Los Angeles. The
former two shipped their car to Red C. M. KIDD, President

' " 287
Wanted Singing canaries. Box D,

0. C. BOGGS, Secretaryding with the Intention of malting the
Mall Tribune. ' rest of the Journey by auto.

Infants' dresses in Pacific Package Bring your clean old rags to this
office, Gc per pound.goods reduced . Handicraft Shop.

Tho crossings of tho Jacksonville270
For tho second time this week there railroad at Laurel, Mistletoe and South

wero no now arrivals in car load lots Newtown streets are being Improved
at the North Portland stockyards of with a concrete filling to replace the
hogB and cattle, yesterday.

When overhauling your old bus pnt
Universal.now life in it by demanding genuine

old worn out planking.
Hemstitching ana pecoting, 10

cents por yard. The Vanity Shop, new
location, cor. East Main and Bartlott.

' 265
: Miss Julia Booth of Minnesota who
Iiub been the guest ot her sister, Mrs.

American hammered piston rings, fac-

tnry'oqulpment on the best cars. The
This gown of bid

rose icharmeuse has .simplicity and
charm. , Eoscd- by Patricia Crawford,he Universal screen 'actress.'

Bimy Corner Motor Co. f I I Free;ShbwL.i BERTYlFref
.

SKoty "

f
'

- ''?:
'

:: Theatre, v,' ,' - j
Guinea pigs for pets! Yes the finest

yet. A few for sale, don't wait until Jdhu C. Marin, for Borne time linst left
they are all gone: Phone 134-- J for

Two Afternoons

.'jr jgood music for the service.
... Oh! Boy! Homo cooked eats at

,?aglo Point Saturday night. 2GG

,;'' Car eastern corn on track. Bulk.
'S 1 10.00 por ton, $12.00 per toll 'sacked.
'; See iih for now low prices on all feeds.
KTho Koguo Valloy Milling Co., corner

'Ninth and Front streets.
J j Untieing tonight at Nntntorimn. Ex- -

cedent music. Splendid floor. Many
'people from nearby towns attend these
. parties. , 266
i Dr. F, C. Helmer, superlnlendent of

.j the Southern Oregon experiment stn-- '
j Hon at Talent, has been horo tho past
.' day or two going over tho orchards of

ftio district with County Agent Miller
'nl inspecting them for dumago from
blight or other dlsonso. Blight has

(been prevalent In Home orchards, bul
.tho experts say that serious attacks

appointment. ' 265

l,ot me prepare your Income tax re

ipnday and Tuesday Jan. 31
Feb. 1

turn. Sovorul years experience. Mod-

erate chnrgeB. B. F. Lindas, 235 East
Main.. . 287

Mike llanley who was In tho city
this forenoon stntos that the roads aro
in fair condition as far as Lnko Crook,
but are still almost impussablo above
there.

Do not ordor calendars from travel

this week for New York In which state
she has accepted a positlon as teacher
in a normal schoof. ' u

Stocks and bonds bought and sold.
Lntest quotations.'- B. P: Lindas, 23 B

East Main, 287
' Mrs. M. R. Rice, the early night
ticket agent and operator at the South-
ern Pacific depot, leaves tonight for a
Tour or rive days vacation visit at
Portlnnd.

. Portland people at the Medford are
Mr. And Mrs. M. Holser, Mr aiirt-Mr-

O.-
- K. Johnson,' C. C. Blake, ' Chas.

Johnson, J. Forsythe, M. 'c. Hat ton,
W. A. Kinney, 1 E. Ackerman, O. H.
1). (barter ami ?r; and Mrs. Edgar A.
Sleliian.'. i i"

Two Shows Daily, Beginning at 1:30
P. M. No Show at Night' .can usually he traced to neglect anil

, to not cutting tho affected branches' out upon tho first appearance of (be

SUNDAY MENU ,

Table de Hote Dinner

HOLLAND CAFE

$1.00
5:00 p. m. . 1 8:00 p. m.

J'' Crii'bX'ocklall

Soup
f'hlcken (illlnbo''

Imperial Ha hid, Mayonnhisc
Choice of

Stewed Chicken a hi Princess
Roast .Young Hen, Celery Dressing

ltonst Leg of Lamb, Apple Jelly)
Parker Mouse Rolls

Cionni Whipped Potatoes i
"

Cauliflower lh Cream i
Choice of '

Blackberry Cobbler, WhlppedCi-oftj-

Apple Pio Mince Pie
Vanilla lee Cream nnd Cake

Salted Nuts

i trouble. (inmls Pass Courier.
'

!. Fire, auto, lianiiiiy, burglary Insur
nneo. Medford Land it Insurance manikUiAgency. 2l'.l

' Car eastern corn on track. Bull; tooIate'td classify

ing ropresontatlvos pr out of town
firms. We have a factory lino of all
sizes and kind" of calendars, wall
pockets, cut-out- etc.,' that wo Will
show tho trade later and Bave you
money on tho snmo. tf

Bring your clean old rags to this
office, 0c per pound.

Danco ut Goldsby hall, Kuh. fith.
Supper furnished by tho district. 2l)n

Chicken feed wheat 2.CB per hun-
dred In suck lots. Russ Mill. Phone 629.

If
The class In debate is working hard

at the present time under the coach-- ,

,$10.00 per ton, $12.00 per ton sacked I i"i "ii 'nt ;KOR SALE-j-Turke- for breeding.' J. Hefting. Central Poiut. 207
, See us for new low prt'os on all feed:

Tho Itoguo Valley Milling Co., corner
The Beautiful Star of "Back

; . To God's Country" m her --

Thrilling Western Action Drama
Mnth nnd Front streets. Joe Walker

Camera Man'
Bert van xuyJeWANTED Work ' by experienced

housekeeiier. Call at 227 E. Ninth
St., coiner Bartlett. 2CU

f.. Odd balls of yarn at 30c per hall
ilandlcnifl Shop. 270

Judge I!. A. (iardner, as district
deputy grand patriarch, assisted by

FOR SALE One team big sound
mules, ono Airdale dog and puppy.
Miravlsln Orchard, B97-J-- tf"

;olher nieniberB of the Jacksonville en- -

lug of Misses Marshall and Knopp
to meet the Medford cluss. This de-

bate will take place In tho near future.' "Something NelP?1 campment of Odd Fellows, installed a
Ashland Tidings;portion of tho orilcers of tho Medfon

i cnmi last evening. JEverything electrical. Medford Elec
I Oregon Nursery largest In the
northwest. All kinds of fruit nnd amPICTURESshndo trees, ornamental shrubbery' ;ete. See or nddrcss V. 8. Abraham

tric Cd. Phone titll.
R.. A. Holmes, tho Insurance AInn.

Insurance, nnd Bonds, plus Sorvlce.
Chicken feed wheat $2.G5 per hun-

dred in sack Uts. Russ Mill. Phone D29.
'

tf
Portland guests nt the Holland In

Oils Houlli Oiupo St., Medford. 2S0
Delco-Llgb- t farm light noil power

lUiiniH. Medlord Electric Co. '
A nico assortment of children's rom

'poi's reduced 3.'1 per cent. Handl
clude K. J. Meurs. elms. II. Adler. V. It.

A Dashing, Crashing, SmashingMotor Drama of Outlawry and
Heroism on the Mexican Border
line '

' 'V,''
' """ : '' '

You will gasp at its exciting cli-
maxes, wonder at its marvelous
scenes and thrill at its sweet ro-
mance. ' ' . ..

'
, ''.

Filmed in the Rockey Mountains
andWild Wastes of Old-Mexic-

Ilnrgoud and II. J. Demmer.
Mr. Ice Cream Healer, don't limitemit Shop. t70

11. E. Ewer nnd CI. A. Wells of Port a contract for yuur Ice cream until
you have seen us. Have Inducementsand Win. Ue Forest of Grants f 'riw YV5; land

9 Puss are guests nt the Nash hotel. that mean more business for you. Bet
t'f; Brooms made by the Rogue lllver

iiiciti(iiii . A t.renl Unttlofthip in a Storm al Sen," "Kinbark-in- u

of Trooiis." "Violation of Heljiium,'.' "A KuihVd Calho-drnl,- "

and " Victory Arejii" each with its
lesson, and lliese are only-i- t few of Hie seventv-fiv- e com-'- .

posinif probnhly the finest set of slides ever shown' in Med--fcir-

illustrating
' v

The Christian Philosophy of Life"
at v

First Methodist Episcopal Church
Fourth and Unrtlctt '

' '' ' "SUNDAY EVENING, 7:30

ter to wait than to wish you had.
Kldlrdge Dairy Products Co. 2ii5'!, .Broom Works nro the best for the

, money. Insist on home made brooms. Kor dry wood pnone 890-- or 947-L- .

", 2ii Prompt delivery. 273If Pflze wnllz at Eagle Point Sidurdav The third International mining con
A Story of Keen Interest, With a

"PlinnViX i Tll. C- T-

vention will conveno In Portland, April
Mb lo Oth.

in xichjii otene.Mrs. Paul Hansen, corsetlore for

.night. Tho llutl-Sho- Store of Medford
.5 ; will give a fine pair of shoes to the
r lady of tho winning couple. 205

Ccmmuiilty party tonight at ' the'
, Natntorlum. Free dancing until 9:30.

'
'.' 2(55"

N'ullone. Phone B8S-- ' tf ALSO A SMASHING COMEDYFor sale, a small site piano In good
condition going nt $195.U0, at Palmer's

There was a good public market this nno House. 2if
MIhs k. I,. Ketterly nnd Archie A.j morning for this time of year desplli

.; the had condition of the roads.' .There .(luiiMson of Kerby are registered ut
the Holland, as Is ulso tleorRo F. Kins;t. was nn especially heavy supply of

'fresh and cured meats.' Bundles of

Under Auspices of i

The A. W. Walker Auto
f Ashland.
Bring jnur clean old rags lo this

1 1 A. 31.

The subject or the morning sermon will be

"The Church's Argonne"
This is a call for every member ami friend of the Church to reportlor active duty In our coming revival.
tn.i.. ,

Co.office, (j'j per pound.

' fine pilch for starting fires, sold In 25
ccnt and five-cen- t bundles, aro pruvtug

' n pojuilnr feature.
...Oortrudo Klrkpatrlck, Spencer

I'hone llii lt. 2.se

Those having unpaid accounts with
Vrut rtvo eniA.'y.!.. ' 1 . iShortlo Garnett would confer a great

favor by catling at Geo. L. Trelchler's their suest.M. w Diiuu invitea to oe Nollonr .".:.-t-
.... i.puorlli l.e.iire Hiv-i- Service

hcvollonnl Meetlne. (: -,
i Majestic "4" at Kaglo' Point Salnr ' admissionilflce ami paying same. Shortle needs" 89. Jii.'i'Jlhe nunify.

" '


